WHAT’S ON?
Sunday 14th March 2021

PHYSICAL SERVICES: To attend please

Welcome!

sign up using the form online on the Barge
website or sent out in the weekly email. The

Callum Elwood is leading
and Marcus Nodder is preaching

service will continue to be livestreamed at
11.00am.

SONG: One for many

ZOOM COMMUNION: today, straight after
the service, we will be sharing the Lord’s
Supper. For those online, do join us on Zoom
for that: Meeting ID: 858 6551 9614 /
Passcode: 576459

‘AMERICAN GOSPEL: Christ Alone’:
TODAY (18:00-19:00). Do join us for an online
discussion of this film about the prosperity
gospel. Please watch the film beforehand!
Meeting ID: 875 9847 3064. Passcode: 275382

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory
are yours, now and for ever. Amen.

SONG: Jesus, strong and kind
READING: Isaiah 29:13-19
SONG: Tell out my soul
READING: Mark 7:24-8:10

QUESTIONS FOR LIFE 2021: 15th March –
9th April. Two weeks of online evangelistic

TALK

events, beginning this week. For more
information, please visit
https://www.questionsforlife.org.uk/
No sign up - just pitch up!

LIFE EXPLORED: a 7-session DVD-based

PRAYER
SONG: Saviour of the world
COMMUNION:
Meeting ID: 858 6551 9614
Passcode: 576459

course on Zoom for anyone wanting to explore
the big questions of life. A new course is
beginning on Tues April 6th (20:00-21:00). For
more information or to sign up for this course,
email Callum on c.elwood@stpetersbarge.org

NEXT SUNDAY
Date: March 21st 11.00am
Series: Building a people
Title: Built on a better story (Nehemiah 9:6–38)
Speaker: Callum Elwood

Mark 7:24-8v10
UNDESERVED FAVOUR
-

Jesus has come to open deaf ears 2

- a sense of entitlement
DOGS: we are the dogs who have
been fed (7:24-30)
-

➔ give thanks for opened ears

the bread is for the children (v24-27)
➔ pray for opened ears

-

but even dogs get the crumbs (v28-30)

DEPRIVED: we are the deprived
who have been satisfied (8:1-10)
-

we were deprived

-

Jesus has satisfied us

-

Jesus has come to feed the world

➔ recognise you’re a dog!

➔ give thanks Jesus has come for dogs

1

DEAF: we are the deaf who have
been healed (7:31-37)
-

we were spiritually deaf
➔ give thanks to God 3

➔ have compassion on the crowd

2
1

Genesis 12:3; Isaiah 49:6; Romans 1:16; 11:17-24

3

Isaiah 35:5; 29:18
Ephesians 2:11-13

